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They say don't talk hard times.

We don't; we live than.

Jessie James used to rob with

ytins : today people are. robbed
'

"gassed." '

importance,, and until it is publish-

ed we will not have a complete

history of the Junior Orders with-

in the county. 1 would like to have

a list of ttye officers oi lligdon-villc- ..

Come on, Brothers, and send
in the facts about your council.

J.O.U.A.M. NEVSi

Edited by

JOHN W. EDWARDS

By REV. O. P. ADER

'How To Raise Our Children"

l.AIZZ C;- - CALE,

i Carolina,
I :n;ifrt County.

1'y virtue of the power of sale
vested in the undersigned

r under authority of the Deed
of Trust executed by T. W. I'or-te- r

and wife, Leons Bryson Porter,
tu lleiiry Cui, trustee, said deed
uf tiust being dated May 20, ,1929,

will be tht subject Sunday morn

to secure certain indebtedness in

said deed of trust set forth, to

Virginia' Sanders, and default hav-

ing been made:in the payment there-

of "and demand having been made
uupon the undersigned trustee, to
exercise the power of sale in said
trustee vested under the terms of
said" Deed of Trust. '

- I will, therefore, on Monday, the
7th day of March, 1932, at 12
o'clock' noon, at the Court House
door in '. the Town of Franklin,

ing t at 11 o'clock. , The church most of it? The ones who doesn't

deserve it, of course.school meets at 9:45 a. m. Services

Efficient tax system we have :

a farmer pays tax on his land,
then on the provisions he grows ;

pays tax bit a pig then next spring
has to give in the meat for taxes

there are only two things in our
country today not taxed ; moonshine
and sunshine.

Our only hope the only way towill be held at Carson Chapel Sun

SIZE DOESN'T ALWAYS
, COUNT

Bill (To the barber, who had
just shaved an extra large-face- d

fellow.) Barber, do you chaVge

more for shaving a large-face- d fel-

low like him ?

Barber No, but why do .you ask?
Bill I heard that fellow say yes-

terday that he hadn't had a shave
in two weeks; and I allowed the
price must have been high for his
face.

make of this truly a land of theday afternoon at' 3:00 o'clock.
and registered in the office of the free is to reduce our taxes, createThe Epworth League, will me6t
Register of Deeds for. Macon Coun more jobs, decentralize our governat 6:30 p. m. A debate will be on,
ty in Book 31, page 189, to secure ment, making it a government ofand a large crowd is urged to beNorth Carolina, sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash, states and not a centralized autopresent. The preachers are in a seasoncratic government; and "by lettingThe evening services will be heldthe following described property:

certain indebtedness in said deed
of trust set forth, to W. B. e

and J. A. Porter, and de-

fault having been made in the pay

able silence upon whiskey: but

OUR COUNTRY

The popular opinion is that this

country of our9 is a land which

flows with milk and honey, but
this is an insufferable conceit. It

is intellectual feebleness and child-

ish prattle to call this the land of

the free.. With the rugged gran-

deur of. our mountains; with he

beauty of our smiling valleys; with
a pictorial beauty of the serene
sky; with our exorbitant wealth

all of these are ours; yet there
is an exquisite tragedy in our
midst

Can a man be free, if he is over-

burdened with debts? Taking the

at 7:30 with Mrs. P. F. Callahan the average citizen have a voice in
the making of laws. Punish with

In Franklin, Township, Macon
County, adjoining the lands- - of W.

their superior eloquence will be-

gin haranguing about nominationand Mrs. O. P. Ader, as speakers.
severity any and all mistrusts bySpecial music. ' -S. Moffitt, Marion Ledford. Be
office holders with the freedom of time after religion the most abused

word iii the American language isginning on a white oak; then N 16

ment thereof, and demand having
been made upon the undersigned

"trustee to exercise the power, of
sale in said trustee vested inider

W 26 poles to a poplar; thence N North Skcenak45 vN, 37 poles to a hickory, W.

impeachment by votes. Banish the
dollar mark in politic, thus enabling
a poor man to hold office,, if he is
the best qualified for the office.

o. niouiu corner; inence a.iW 15 poles !to a stone; thence S
35 E 73 poles to a hickory ; thence Until the common people have a

voice "in the government, until theN 28 E 12 poles to the beginning,

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:

When your soles reels
And your heels rock,. - "

We'll m?nd your heels
And save your sock.

Troy Horn.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouia
"We Buy and Sell"

Box 212 Troy F. Horn

J- -

Containing seven acres more or word freedom in its broadest
meaning,' can a man be free, when

common people are looked upon as
humans, until the common people

whiskey. The more cursing it gets,
the meaner it gets and more plen-

tiful.
-

Some of the goody good folks
oS Franklin use to say that playing
pool was a frivolous amusements-tod- ay

pool playing is Franklin's
leading industry.

Once the cry was, "Forty acres
and a mule," 'and today "Give us
any number and a mule.''

The farmers of this section have
beat trying to get their corn land
ready for fJanting.'

We have been having some rainy
weather at this writing.

The Maple Springs school closed
February 6. The teachers were J.

he is loaded with worries and
cares ? Our country, with all its
dazzling brightness, carries itself

less..
This 6th day of February, 1932.

J. L. SANDERS, Trustee.
fFM3

are treated as humans, until the
common people carry only their
share of the load, this will never
be a land of the freeand thisL. Sanders, principal; Ruth Slagle, with utter carelessness towards its

intermediate grades; Minnie San- - impending doom. No country can government free from an impend
ing doom.ders, primary grades. '

. I well be called a land of the free,NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

Mr. Freeman Hastings was ml unless all men are free.
this section Saturday. I To make this land a land of the

WHEREAS, power of sale "was Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Belle and free, we must first consider the

the terms of said Deed of Trust.
1 will, therefore, on Monday, the

7th day of March, ' 1932 at 12

o'clock noon, at the Court House
loor in the Town of Franklin,

North Carolina, sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property.

In Franklin Township, Macon
County, Being the land and known
as the Bryson farm bought from
Mrs. A. S. Bryson except that
part sold Franklin Hdw. Co., F,
L. Bryson and Zcb Angel. Being
the land described and referred to
in a deed from My. Leona L.
Bryson to T. W. Porter, said deed
bearing date of 20th day of No-

vember, 1920,- - and Registered in
the office of Register of Deeds for
Macon County, in Book F, at page
329.

This deed of trust is given to
secure the endorsement of four
notes given to the Bank of Frank-
lin and to the Citizens Bank.

This 6th day of February, 1932.
'

HENRY CABE, Trustee.
Fll4tc-BofF-- M3 .

AN OPENLETTER
Raleigh, N. C,
January 20, 1932.

Know ye, that I, Charles E.

children, of Toccoa, Ga., were visit- - common average man. Many

Some of our senators believe that
a dole system, working for the in-

terests of the poor- - unemployed
would be a detriment to our coun-
try. I guess it "would; this has
been the history of our country of

ing-Mr- Belle's parents, Mr. and good man has to overcome unbear- -

Mrs. Sam Stockton, Sunday. able hardships barely to make a
Brewer, National Councilor of theliving. Maybe this man has always

Funeral Directors
And Embalmers

We are prepared to render
prompt, courteous and

respectful service in
the hour of need

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
HANDLED .

Ambulance Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company

National Council, Junior Order
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS nad a nanl row to "oe an(l now United American Mechanics of the 666everything works against him. He United States of North America,

by virtue of the . power in me vest LIQUID TABLETS - SALVE

lL thrL "J5?!.. be held responsible if he tried his
6G6 Liquid or Tablet used internal-
ly and 666 Salve externally, make a
complete and effective treatment
for Colds.

me viuyvw.oviii. ., uuiu iuv "'best and failedTurkey Knob not far from the xt .
I an otA licn'f fhaif firms tnrlur

ed by Gen. sec. 372 of the Natiopal
Laws, do .grant ibis, my dispen-
sation, authorizing and empowering
any and all councils to initiate can-

didates as provided by the National

vested in the undersigned Trustee
by deed of trust executed by F. S.

Oliver and wife, R. Pauline Oliver,
dated January 19, 1931, -- a,nd reg-

istered in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds for Macon County in

Mortgage Book 31, page 394, and
default having been made in 'the
payment of the indebtedness ' se-

cured thereby, and the holder i of
the note having demanded that the
undersigned .Trustee . exercise the
power of sale in him vested.

I will, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale in said deed of trust,
on Monday, February 29, 1932, at
12:00 o'clqck noon, sell at the
courthouse door in Franklin, North
Carolina, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the. fol-

lowing described property:
Beeinninsr at an iron stake on

Day Phone Night PhoneBattles, it being the beginning corn-L.- .. ' ?4. .
OST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN. 106 20er of State Grant No. 13473 and . .. . . .....

QMcA
Constitution and laws of the Juniorruns with the Government lines as JcA has gone to naught. In timesfollows: North 16 deg. 3ff East! . ..... f . Order United American Mechanics,
from February 1 to May 17, 1932,

for an initiation fee of two dol
lars ($2.00), and for so doing this

Spend For the Home
In 1932

184 poles Jo Government stake in in times of ;

lat at of smair branch; ,f Jt Qa a rsQn
thence North A deg West. 126

tQ haye its government shoot at
poles to a Spanish oak corner oil .

fte moon (,cbt fw b d
top of -- ridge, Government corner; chance, of redemption- - have a
thence. South 88 deg. 30" East 56 . , ' :

shall be sufficient warrant.

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Macon County. '

In the Superior Court,
Bertha Bryant Fountain

' '- vs. ,

Given under my hand and Seal
at Raleigh, N. C, this 20th day of
January, 1932.poies to uovernmem corner; next? You ;the h

j the South side of Highway No. 28 inence oouin 10 aeg. ou nasi w . .
M .Charlie Fountain

The non-reside- nt defendant,
Charles E. Brewer,
National Councilor.poles to Governmenrstake; thence the government shoul(, at least tryin the West line of the J. L. Moore

lands and runs West with the
South side of Highway No. 28 474

ouuui., ucB. M ci to stabUize the dollar; and if for
CULLASA'JA COUNCILto Government stake at rock; eign nations, who owe us mucho ii. ii j tra T7- -i ininence douh. .w ueg. ou mm in monies are aHowed a rest, why wCullasaja Council No. 158 met on

Thursday night, Feb. 4. A largepo.es to a mcKory or Mancm couldn't we at home be allowed
feet to a stake 6 feet East of
Zoellner's NE corner, then South
and 6 feet East of Zoellner's line
72. feet to a stake in the old road
and in J. L. Moore's ; line; then

uovernmeni line; inenct; wun c rest? you Jay it would only ,ead crowd was in attendance. Ed J
Carpenter was reelected into the.eeucuuerg u. vc.muc.u ..uc to more debts tQ bfi J)aid ,ater Qn

Charlie Fountain, will take notice
that an action, entitled as' above,
has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Macon, County,
North Carolina ; that the purpose
of said action is, to have bonds of
matrimony, now existing between
plaintiff and defendant dissolved;

. that the" summons in, said action is

returnable on the" 15th day of
March, 1932, and the said defen-yjCJ- vi

further take notice that
Iq rpnnirmt tn annpar nn ' tht

order on a reinstatement form,oou.n oo ueg. j i That may be true-w- ell then low
East with old road and . Moore s Fred A. Arnold, manager of Ara sKe uov W. .c u.cu, er our taxes anJ ,iving expenses

South 33 deg. 30" East 35 poles on a ,eve, wit-
-

our earni ca. nold's cafe, sent in an applicationine 474 feet to a stake in Moore s

inerthen North 120 feet to the to a staice.in tne paintea uovern- -
pacity for membership.. Quince Norton

beginning. ment line on me "age near an om If a farmer.8 land is taxed say
road, thence South 63 deg. Wes at the va,ue of fifty dollars an acre

applied for reinstatement.
Two facts of interest to all JunThis the 27th day of January,

1932. - poies io a cnebinm uu. ninem and , he ,wen, busne,s of iors were called to attention: (1)day of March, 1932, before R. S. JONES, Trustee. comer; thence boutn x. west io rorn thp it 50That the reinstatement fee of $1.

Here's Everything Your

House Will Need
... ...........

Planning improvements?
Thinking of repairs, or re-

modeling? Then see us

for estimates?

We have everything you
will need to insure great- -

est efficiency and satisfa-
ctionmaterials that . will .

d e 1 i v e r the. gr e ale s t
amount of solid lasting

J28-4tc-- J&J F18 is extended from May 17 to Junepoles to a GoTrnment stake; ,.3 cents a bnsheli can he makc
thence North 35 West 54 poles to aboveenough ac(H;il 0St ,0 pay

the undersigned Clerk of the Su-

perior Court, and answer or demur
to the complaint filed in this cause,

30. (2). From February 1 to Mav
NOTICE OF SALE a uoverniiienc siskc oii iuc ihouu- - a,ne taxesr. . co a m. it-- .i

17, men who desire to be initiated
tain; inence aouin oo ocg. vycm Then wt-- .oh a sten farther weNorth Carolina into the order may do so for

of$2.00, instead of the old fee

or the relief ; demanded in said
complaint will be granted. ' .

This the 10th day of February,
1932.

FRANK I. MURRAY, Clerk

$5.00.
A .1 1 .

Macon County.

WHEREAS, power of sale was

vested in the undersigned Trustee
by deed of trust from C. B. Woody

mi memDers wno secure a new

14C poies io a uovernmem siaxc find a at number of dreadfu,
across top of mountain; ihence instances where people ,haven't
NorthJ6 deg. 30 East 30 poles to enough tQ eat. enough dothing tQ
the beginning, . containing 172.5 1,:' and comfortable; enough
acres, more or less .according to money t0 buy the necessities es.
survey of W. J. Jenkins3urveyor sentia, tQ healthful ,iving. and

member between February 1 and'.Superior Court, Macon County,
June 30 are entitled to a beautiand wife, Ruemma Arcella wooay,
Washington Watch fob absolutelyNorth Carolina.

pil4tc-CCP-- M3 Maude Woodv Breedlove, Emaline
01 Nl iy eCU, 1V-- I nvnlA wYinc tmmpc orp ntt nt tree.Woody, Manliff Woody to R. S.

lones. Trustee, dated August 20,
Being the land conveyed to C rnmfnPtaw 9. th ri man's Hna security at the lowestcom--The training school for Cullasai

B. Woody by G. W. Parrish and .:. vt in.. mamritv n( th Council will begin meeting regular1929. and registered in the ottice oi parative cost.
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, '
Macon County.

wife, E. J. Parrish, by deed dated np.. ar. t,nnp(.t. witn pnnilh ly, at 7:30 p. m., from Februarythe Register of Deeds for Macon . t i r ' xt 1 1 AAA I r f ' .

All members are urged to atCounty in book No. .32, page. 107, tne jra aay oi iNovemuer, iw, tellectual force i work, if work
and recorded in the office of the coud be found.By virtue of the power of sale tend.

vested in the undersigned cofnmis to secure the payment of Five
Hundred ($500.) Dollars; and
whereas,, default has been made in

sioner under authority of the Deed
Register of Ueeds tor Macon j think to spit upon anything is
County in Book . VV. page 268, about t)e wors, indictment a man
which is also State Grant No. ....ij hpstou; immi it vet I think

Brother James Ammons, of Mill
of Trust executed by Ed Ledford

Inl, AirUuUir slboirBTie
Dealer in AH Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIALS AND PAINTS
Canton, N. C. J. E. LANCASTER. Mgr. Franklin, N. C.

shoal Council No. 246, who re
to J, L. Sanders, Trustee, said deed 13473 and is recorded in said Reg-- tn nronrtS-- d Hole svstem should bethe; payment of said sum, and the

owner of said indebtedness having centlv joined the Marines, is sta
of trust being dated Feb. 11, 1930, tioned at Paris Island. S. C.ister's Office in Book HH, pages Lpat upon The idle of today, who

496-- 7. - I ire rlamnrincr fnr vvnrW are in aand registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Macon

demanded the said Trustee to exer
cise the povrer of sale in him' vest
ed:

Being also the land conveyed to e,,ff.v;Pnt mimW tn hnitH annthr If there is a member of the Sa
County in Book No. 31, page 300, C. B. Woody by State Grant No. Chinese Wall, another Pyramid or tulah Council or the HigdonvilleI will, therefore, by virtue of the

Council, who reads this corner,power of sale by said deed of trust 17934 which Grant is recorded .in another Panama Canal. Give us
said Register's office in Book Q -- 3. work and, whatever you do, don't wish that he would have some one
pace- - vu. Ilrt the midrtlff man or overseers to copy, the names of charter memd)a N bersj when the lodge was set up

in me vested, on Tuesday, the first
day of March, .1932, sell at the
courthouse door at Franklin, North
Carolina, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow

Being. also a portion of the land gobble up the pie. and only leave
conveyed by State Grant No. us ty,fe crust. if $2,000,000,000 is and how many members they. ha. v

12642 to C. B. Woody which Grant ioaned to the country, who will get at this time. This matter is of

McCormick-Deerin-g

Chattanooga

Chilled
in said Registers ottice

in Book FF, page 301, to all ofing described property:

which reference is hereby made. Plowed yv
1 HEADACHES

i NEURITIS This the 29lh day of January,
1932. Your Home in ATLANTA.......:"" .....vJs Uju. U. S. JONES, Trustee.NEURALGIA, COLDS
F4 4tc 1IAO-F- 25

) PV. NOTICE
' Whenever you have some nagging

ache or pain, take some tablets of
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate! fState of North Carolina,

County of Macon. .

::tt mmThere's scarcely ever an ache or
pain that Bayer, Aspirin won't relieve

and never a time, when you can't "H II tt YMUft rP

In the Superior Court.
The Federal Land Bank
of Columbia,'

Vs.

u HEN i.
--.take it. ; -

. . ,,

:J T"". c ;R. L. Fish, Ef f ie Fish, Bank of
Franklin, R. D. Sisk and Macon3

.

R-'UtE-

County Board of Education
The defendants R. L. Fish and

. The tablets with the Bayer cross
are always safe. They don't depress
the heart, or otherwise harm you.
Use them just as often as they can
spare you any pain or discomfort
Just be sure to buy the genuine.
Examine the package. Beware of
Imitations.

Effie Fish in the above entitled acbig help to BOWELS
tion, will take notice that an action

What a joy to have the bowels move

Here, away from noise and congested traffic,

are six hundred excellent rooms, each with
private bath and circulating ice water; each

hat outside exposure. With them goes friend-

ly, unobtrusive service that
Bakes your hotel experience
pleasant recollection. The finest

as above -- entitled has been com-

menced' in. the Superior Court of Jlike clockwork, every aayi us easy,
if you mind these simple rules ot a
famous old doctor:

Macon County, North Carolina toAspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidestef Ratethe end that the plaintiff may fore f i

1. Drink a big tumblerful of waterof sallcylicacid.
before breaktast, ana several
times a day.

MNU
3 i4 !

DOVtU
5

close on a mortgage covering lands
owned by these defendants, and the
above named defendants will take
notice that they are required to
appear within thirty days in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Macon County, --North
Carolina, and answer or demur to

foods the markets afford, taste-

fully prepared and correctly
served. Table d hote meals

' range from 75c breakfasts to $3
dbukesfcAttrsrtrveCoffee&hegh

2. Get plenty of exercise without
unduly fatiguing yourself.- -

3. Try for a bowel movement at
exactly the same hour every day.

Evervone'9 bowels need help at

EASY on the plowman and easy on the mule
Chattanooga plow performance. Right

design of bottom,1 right hang of beam, and right:
type of hitch insure easy handling. Moldboards
and shares of the finest iron, "Chilled the Chat
tanooga Way," mean long wear in the sharpest,
grittiest soils. ,

Complete Line of Genuine Repair Parts

Macon County Supply Co.
Hardware and Farm Implements

Sir times, but tho best thing to use is
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll
pet a pood cleaninc-QU-t. and it won't

TWM SIM

73
led Peas feats Ststleas !3s
live tide lot Oee ffthe complaint liysaid action or the

plaintiff will apply to the Couft
for the relief demanded in said
complaifct.

This 20th day of January, 1932

leave vour insides weak and watery.
Thia family.doctor's prescription 13

just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin,
and other helpful ingredients that
couldn't hurt a child. But how it

the ATLANTA BILTMORE
T H 11 O U 1H ! I v I u r I i U I M O T 1 1

Frank 1. Murray,( AIM ', .Clerk Stttttrior Courtwskei up Ahosy, bowels How

I i

r


